Lot 33
Kikala-Ko'oka Homestead,
Puna, Hawaii

see Eq. Order Original
No. 311

20 Dec. 3/12
KIKALA - KEHOKEA HOMESTEAD LOTS.

Puna, Hawaii.

Lot No. 33.

Description and Plan:

Beginning at the South corner of this lot, at a post and pile of stones at the mauka edge of the Ola Gov't. Road and the coordinates of point of beginning are, 8222.1 feet North and 8286.6 feet East of Hakuma Trig. Station; as shown on Hawaii Territory Survey Reg. Map No._____; and running by True Azimuths:

1. 183 59' 700.0 feet along 30 foot Road reserve;
2. 243 59' 475.0 " Lot No. 32, and Gov't. land;
3. 333 59' 475.0 " Gov't. land, to Road;
4. 50 59' 1000.0 " Mauka side of the Old Gov't.

Road, to the point of beginning.

Containing 13.20 acres.

Hilo, Hawaii,

March 1903.

J.H. Moragne,
Surveyor.

Checked by:

[Signature]

Assist. in Charge of Work.